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Are you passionate about providing quality healthcare 
to those who need it most? 

By fully funding Health, you will provide trafficked women and children 
with critical medical attention, and ensure a legacy of good health for 
generations to come. 

Your gift will be dedicated to constructing a new medical centre where 
women and children will receive confidential care in a private and 
comfortable space. 

Construction of the new medical centre will begin once funding targets 
have been reached—and your generosity will take us a critical step 
towards achieving this important goal.

$620,000
HEALTH



Women and children often arrive at 3 Angels Nepal in poor 
health and in urgent need of medical attention. Sadly, the 
stigma attached to trafficking victims means they are treated 
poorly in general hospitals, face excessive wait times, and 
rarely receive proper care and attention. 

The Pokhara Project is also a 30-minute drive on unsealed 
roads to the nearest hospital. Having medical facilities on 
site will enable timely interventions when required.

The new medical centre will include a triage room, equipped 
with dressings and first aid supplies to provide women and 
children with a safe, clean, private space to be assessed 
when they first arrive. 

Wounds can be cleaned and dressed to prevent infection, 
and testing for communicable diseases conducted. 

A qualified doctor will oversee the care of all the women and 
children. Similar to a GP, they will be the first point of contact 

if anyone feels unwell or has a health concern, leading to 
earlier diagnosis and a better outcome.

This flexible community space can be used by medical 
staff to conduct education and awareness programs that 
promote healthy lifestyles and include basic first aid skills, 
self-care, disease awareness and prevention, and human  
trafficking awareness.

Thank you for considering fully funding Health. Your 
incredible generosity will provide women and children 
with critical healthcare, and the freedom that good health 
brings–in this generation and generations to come.

Ready to give? 
Scan here to give to Health

While every endeavour is made to ensure price points accurately reflect program costs, fluctuations in exchange rates, cost of building materials and unforeseen global events 
may impact the financial cost of implementation. Therefore, all funds raised will be pooled to cover The Pokhara Project development as a whole. Give Freedom International 

also reserves the right to make adaptations to the Pokhara Project to respond to our Field Partners needs from time to time. We guarantee that 100% of your gift goes to the field. 


